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ii ii mi nr.
It Is Supplied In Shenandoah at

Last,
It Is lianl to iilwnys lo iitcnsant.
Upoil imttircil pooplo uro often Irritable.
IT you knew tlio reaion you would not' tosurprised, , ' ' ,

linvo Itcliing Piles?
Not slok enough to co to bed or'not well

otioiiRh lo bo content.
Nothing will annoy you bo.

, Tho constant ItclihiK sensation.
Hard to bear, hanlur to kcI relief.
Kocps you awtko hIrIiIi.
Spoils your temper nearly drives you

crazy.
Isn't relief and cure a lnuu felt want.
It Is to bo had lor every ono in Dunn's

Ointment.
Doan's Ointment never falls to euro

ItchlnicJ'itca
Kczema or any Itching of the skin.
Ucr! U proof of It as tho testimony of a

citizen
Mr. J.N Williams, of 113 IT.ist Coal street,

shoemaker, siys ! "I can give Doan's Dint-lne-

a hiuli uvonnnendatloii, 1 hud been
sullerluR fioui u rectal trouble acetnilpanied
by burulnu and Itrli i un, which vaS' almost
exasperating and prevented my" kleepiiiK,
banished comfoit of any kind and madu mo
abjectly luNcrabto. I used many other prep-
arations and ws constantly buying oint-

ments but could get no Pennine t relief.
Doan's Ointment, which I procured from
Kirlln's Pharmacy, has stopped tho whole
trouble and it is the first remedy I ever used
that did' this. I have used sovcral ointments
that looked and fimollcd like it, but they had
no effect llko Doan's Ointment. I am glad to
recommend It to others at all times,"

Doan's Ointment for salo by all dealers,
l'rico 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U, S.
Kemcmbor tho nauio Doan's and . tako no
other.

FOR BALE BY

P
a Wear

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS.
Perfect Pitting

LEAD1NQ DEALERS.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Octouei: 4, 1898,

Trains will leave Shenandoah after toe Above
(Into (or Wlgptn, Ollberton, Fraclcvllle, Dar
Water, HI. Ulalr, l'ottnvllle. Hamburg; Heading

UtHIU), II, X IIUGIIIAYJIID. HUIIiaiVWIlM, iU JTUII'
ulelnhla (UrMul street station) at 6 03 and 8 19
a. m.,zuz, o i p. m. ou wecic tiays. Sundays,
H 15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.

TraluB leave Prackvllle for Shenandoah at
7 80, 11 46 a. m. 'and 8 46, I'M p, ui. Sunday,
il VI a. Hi anu o o p. m.

Leave Pottavtlle for Shenandoah (via Frack- -

vllle710, 1120 a. m., 6 20, 710 p.m. Sundaj
xo ao a. in., o -- u p. ill.

Leave rhtIidelpMar (Broad street station),
at 8 85 a. m 4 10 p. m. week days.

Sundays leave at 6 60 and 9 23 a. m.
Leavo Hroad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOK NKW YOUK.
Exnress.week-davs- . 8 20. 4 OS. 4 80 6 03,5 15,9 5C

7 83, 8 20,9 50, 1021 11 00 a, in, 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 CO and l 21 p.m.) 1 40. 2 80, 3 20,
8 60, 4 02, S CO, 3 50 0 00, 7 02, 7 50, 10 00 p. in.,
12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 150 5 03, 5 15,
8 20, D 60, MO 21, 1103 a. 111., 1Z UJ, MOD, '1 BO,

402, (Limited I22,) 520, 5 56, 8 85, 7 02, 750,
1000 p.m., 1201 night

Express for llostou without change, 11 00 a n.
WnelMlnv.. and 7 60 D. m.. dallv.

For Sea" Olrt, Asbury l'ark, Ocean Grove,
Longlirancn, v, nn i m, , w p n
weekdays.

ror umiucr.vine, uuu Dwaiuuu, w,
9 00am. 12 00 noon, 3 62, 5 00 (Lamhertvillo and
Kaston only), weekdays, and 7 02 p in dally

12 00 7 0.' and
i iu daily.

WASHINGTON AND Till! 80UTII.

Kr llaltlmorB WaelilnetOII. 8 60. 7 20. 8 32.
10 20,1123, B. in., 120U, 12UI II'., 3 12, 4 41.

(3 za'ConKrculonul Mmllwij n 17. !, ai
1, in.. And 11 Ui tifl?l,fc week tluvs. UuilduyH.
8 60, 7 20.9 12, 11 23. a.m., 1209, 1 12, 4 11, (S20
Couernuloual l.linllcu.l -- ooo ji 11. in. anu
12(11 nii-li-

For liUlmoro, ccomnindallon, 9 12 a 111, 2 0.'
Iind 4 01 n in t 11 16 p in ii.,My

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p ni, ami
J2 05nli;ii. oaiiy,

HAnilipm l!jilivnv. fixiirpnnuoo u in. dallv.
('Iip-.u- i. nkii .t Olil. icuilway. 7'JI 11 m. dully
Por Old l'oliit Comfort and Norfolk, 10 20

.a 111 weekdays, ii 10 p 111 uuny.
Iave Market street whaif as follows: Kx.

press fur New York, 9 0U a m, I HO p in weok.
days, l'or Long Uranuli, via Heaside l'ark, 8
i, witk(.V8.

KorlBland Ilelchts, 830 a 111 and 4 00 p in
weekdays.

FOlt CITY.

a

Avulon
llollj IleachUx press, 9 00 a m, 4 00, p

Sundais. 9 00 a 111.

ooiuers roim .preBD, w . tu., - w,
4 00. 8 CO. d. m. week days Huudays, 9 00 and

lOIVI u m
The Union Company will call for

and check baggage from Hotels ami resiliences
I. ii. HiiTOHiNsoif. J. It Wood,

(len'l Manauer. Geni l'ass'n'r Air I

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..
and Orange Champagne.

Hilllons of Dollars
Qo np Binoku .every year. L o

risks but get your stock, fai- -

P

nlture, Insured lu urnt-ciaa- a ro
liable compamos as reprcsontod by

Al.o Ll(. andAwldanUI Oompnl

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
Tiisn titti 1ID litl WOMAN'U

At druK itorca.or wot direct (M1d), j1et, IL
rCiToBria.Co.BMtoi,uM. uubMi,.

For sale al Klrlia'i dru jturo od

1 , Nm

4ruK BOT9

Srt0 SUHK. StHU 4C.f OS'OIUM 9 EFI
GUAP"!' WlLr BPtCIHO Co,FltAr

.I ''"Ut Mors,
Centra tiL

!l If k UT. o. ,u i'fl
Br Vti. i'ui-ur- s never
a fife V

i iii una citirr ui

I)

Porfeoting Arraiigptnents For tho

Landing of Our Troops,

THE MAMANAO LANDING PLACE

Kornmlly Tiirnnri Over to.Oonornl
Iliiinwliroyn l'o lltilld n Itullrond
to (Ittnnnlinoou to Iriiollltnt 'l'nins-portntlo- il

ofC'onimlHKary Supplies.
Havana, Nov. 18. As cabled yester-

day, tlio date for the Spanish evacua-
tion has been definitely settled as Jan.
1. Alt the Spanish troops remaining
In the ifdand will be quartered, under
the protection of the United States, In
camps especially designated, pending
embarkation for The stenograph-
ic report of Wednesday's Joint session
of tho evacuation commissioners was
signed yesterday afternoon by the
Spaniards, the Americans having pre-
viously attached their signatures.
Nothing was definitely settled regard-
ing the question of fixed and movable
property, and It Is understood that the
subject will be referred to the respect

lass nSr wtx?WJtX"il&&. no

..wirt l"I'rv take

ive governments for consideration. The
Spanish troops carry their small
arms, colors, liefd pieces ami the en-

tire equipment of an army In the field.
The landing place at Marlanao was

yesterday turned over officially to Gen-
eral Humphreys, who Is the ranking
chief quartermaster of the United
States troops the Island. A depot
for quartermaster's stores will be erect-
ed here. Yesterday the pier and
wharf were Inspected by General
Greene, General Humphreys and Colo-
nel Hecker, who expressed themselves
as satisfied with the work.

In the course of the next fortnight
work will he commenced under Colonel
Hecker's directions upon a
from Casa Blanca, on the east side of

bay, to Guanabacoa, where It
will connect with the tracks of
United railroad, ttrus facilitating the
transportation of commissary

Next Sunday Colonel Hecker and
Captain Crawford will go Matanzas,
pushing on later to Cardenas, Sagua La
Grande and Clenfuegos. Colonel Heck-
er goes his capacity of chief of trans
portation to make arrangements with
the various

General Greene will lay
out the camps on each side of th--

Vonto water works, work
Immediately upon the arrival of the
first cargo of timber, which be un-
loaded at Playa De Marlanao. The

of the railroad from Havana
bay to Guanabacoa Indicates that the
Marlanao landing place Is to be only
a temporary makeshift.

Manuel of the special com
mission from the Cuban assembly at
Santa Cruz Del Sur, who left on Wed
nesday for the United States, was fol
lowed yesterday by his colleagues, who
went by the Segurancia. General Cal-lxt- o

Garcia, at Captain General Blan
co's suggestion, was taken by a tug
from Tlnya De Marlanao to the Ward
liner. This was to prevent any dem
onstration such as might have en-
sued had the Cuban special commis
sioner passed through Havana. Many
went on board the Segurancia to say
farewell and to wish the commissioners
success Washington. No Cuban
flags, however, were displayed In the
harbor, and there was no disorder of
any kind. General Garcia said that he
and his associates on the commission
were very as to the outcome
of their with Presl
dent

Millions Given Away.

Ttta rurtiilnlr prltlfvlllL' to the OUbllc to
Vnnw nf nnft rnnpem iu tlio laud who aro not
afraid to bo generous to the needy and Butter
ing. The proprietors ot Dr. mng-- aew
Discovery for Consumption, Cougbs and
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
hntn nf thU urent medicine: and havo tbo
satisfaction of knowlns it has absolutely

1.n,,ei,wla nf lmnnlpaa map.R. ARthma.
lluffalo, J0U am, imo.i weekdays, and j(ronclliti3i noareCness all diseases of

and

layn,A0Kaud

ATLANTIC

FINE

Povlnsky.

to

In

supplies,

to

In

railroads.
personally

beginning

building

Sangullly,

at

sanguine
expected Interview

McKinley.

Mm Tlirnat. Chest and Lunes aro surely cured
l.xr It full nn A. Waslev. Drlltmist. and ect
a trial bottle free. Kcgular size sue. ami f 1.

Every bottlo guaranteed, or price rciunuea.

Ti IsolntH HliitoiiH Noero Soldlors.
SnntlaBo de Cuba, Nov. IS. General

Leonaul Wood, military governor of
the department of SantiaRO, has In
structed Oeneral who Is in com-
mand of th brlirado of nopro reslments
at San iuih, where the drunken affray
occuired on Monday nlsht, to move the
camp five miles out from ;the town.
It probable that one of the regiments

be sent In an Island near the en- -
trnnte r.f i'ar Iojto liarbor, where there
are no luhnliltauls.

Gkets: I waa dread fully uvrvous, and for

trouble.
excitement prevails

tone AliRieuwi, iuiuwowihiiu mm

wctikdava.

houses,

HhuDi.ndo

HI1

railroad

Havana

Ewars,

Rtrcnirth. Mrs. S, A. Swcot,
Conu. Sold by S. Klrlin and a guarentco.

S'bit Odil "follTiwH.
Trenton, 18. The Crand

Odd Fellows of Jersey, In an
here, yesterday elected
Grand master, Malcolm

B. Newark; deputy grand mas
ter, II. J. Melosh, Jersey city; grand
warden, IS. A. Hussing, Liynunursi;
crand scribe, Lewis l'arker, Trenton;
crand treasurer, Joseph Deacon,
Borientown; grand representative, F.
W Tussey, Camden.

Rheumatism Cured In a

'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in to 3 days. Its
action upon the system remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once ihe cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly 75 Sold by

drug store, Shenandoah, tf

and

and goes the Sold by
Klrun a

5

"fJOLD

DISHES
WASHED

Gold Dust docs It. Morning,
noon and niijlit. Makes all
dull things bright.
a delight with

It gwes to an humble home or a palace the cleansing touch
both alike require. woman's best friend and worst enemy.
THE N. K. KAllllUNK COMPAN'T, Chicago. Bt. Louis. New York, Boston,

2E2HHHH2HHHEI

with

BBiflBRID

j& :,

- s , r

(1

new Yorn

2i

ATTHC
rounrAiti

sixth Ave. 'Qor lath a

Washing
Powder

"HORSEfScOO
COMBINING

UTMOST STYLE

UTMOST DURABILITY

mm

STRONG

AGAIN!

U'.

of more
will

r;.ilrou

COriiiOVICUT,
PE A.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY yearf.
thousands

such

make

vigor to whole drains and losses are permanently.
ic DrODerlv cured, their condition often worries inemimo iscaiu.

Mailed sealed. Price it per box: 6 with Iron-cla- d leeal to refund tk
money, I5.00. Send for free book Address, PEAL CO.,

For at Drujr Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A FAIR FACE iV:AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A GIRL

SAPOLIO
"ii, tllllllilllllllliiiiiilUIIMIIiillitlMlliiHIIIIIIIIHIIilitllirillllllllS

1 mfm wywitw who keapi
? ,SxSjJz. ' r nro piognneira mid keep Informed

x

'M'wrtX tho World'a Progress. Tho well In- -

Zi'rA Ii ' I V lorniPd and Hou-wlf- p

IWSWRAINBOW
iai i r

inn 1111 n n

WE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE TRULY AND ACCURATELY FORETOLD.

1! Ot

r

a

the Egypti&a hu creating inch tiiarop. for the put fire Ten, will git truthful, Mur.U,
Tl.net delineation of lie Tour nertonil dla.
poiition, ch.racter, Uete, prob.hle length life, posuble .ccidenu, .drlee .nd

on 1ot mMriKge, M.

mp.HFR he nn wit td nc x? ? Mm 'a?
UiUUkH iu uii uil IIU IU UL vum na oa tnr qoeii

A SINGLE ANSWER LEAD YOU TO MAKE DOLLARS.
Send 10 mdU and gUe exact of birth I lmmtdlaUlf rttarm y

trnurni noroioop reaainjorour ma, it u do ait irn or
thii offtt Uit trial. All oommanicaliotu tried

AllAH Lack Pa.
PBB33 " Xarah Ik ItraoLoan U etrtalaly wtnala, Bu prMlautaa and ImU art ka4

uoiipvuDt ! Kiciuog uumum.

iiirtmtimcil In Ohio.
200,4 00,500 p in. Humlays, 900, 1000 Constipation Kidney .and Bowel Cincinnati, Nov. 18. Great

o citv Vour Tea soon cleansed my system so tlon at Mad- -
T'-v- .i " i.... r roinnd neaiiu i lannviue. out or me mosi ansiocraiicliaroor, niuruuliij' ' I -

ror y
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It's
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Unless
insanuy, oniuaipiitnor

bozet.
Q.?'

Sale

IF

Aitrologtr,
tborougbout .

1

eonfldanUal.

Box
woiirral

v
suburbs of this city. As Susan WIII-lora- t,

a'white girl 1G years of age, was
riding on horseback Into
last evening she was stopped, pulled
from her horse and outraged by an
unknown ngro. Olllcers and citizens
with scouring the
country for the negro. If Is caught
and identified a lynching Is probable.

liro.vfiiH Mny lie llrnimlit Hnolc.
Paris, Nov. 18. In legal circles here

'he belief is expressed that the court
cassation will order the re-

turn of Dreyfus to France, froni his
prison on Devil's Island, on the ground
that It Is o carry on the

by cable. In view of the
cost and the necessary delay. M. La-

bor!, counsel for Colonel I'lcnuart, con
fined In the military prison of Cherche- -
mldl, has to con'
fer with his client.

is the
mark of tlio great
trunk lino of

Anmrlfnii NotH Solzcil. EJ-- r South tho South
Sandusky, O., Nov. The Canadian Cru Railway. It is tlio short lino to Florida

AP-en-l crulser Iotre1' ls l,,ltlolllnB the aud oQers the best sorvlco aud quickest timo
DAVID FAUST, Bomh J.rdlu SI pounds in Lake Erie waters to aU pricipal winter resorts as well as

Foi

in 111 uiy. "l toalltho commercial centres of tho South
IICID MCI.. ..(,.. .h .w ..v.....v. , ...
and which i: Is claimed were set In J""i'a- - ""'a " ."-- " -

vnters. About 40 nets and all ciieenuiiy iiiniiancu oy joim 01. 11c.u1,

the fish In them were on board District rasseuger Agent, k:s uiie-,iuu- t street,
the Petrel talten to Amlierstburg, Philadelphia.

n . 1 .1 i Unmn et lltn Ainnrlnnn flail.

''

CAN

tho

Cannot be Curedn exnresa the belief that at least

bufineu n.tteri,

ibiu

I

tlie
-

,

a portion of tho nets wpro located on y 'l applications, as tncy cannot rrncu 1110

the Canadian Bide of the line. ui.ea.eu portion 01 me iuoich uniy one
way to cure tlcaincss, that is by cniiHtltii'

To Meet Next Year III Heattlo. tloiml DeafiioM In caused by an in
St. Paul. Nov. 18. What Is Known as named condition 01 the luucoui lining nt tno

the post executive committee of the W. When this tube gets lullaincd
C. U., various mutters of I 11 rumbling sound or imperfect near- -

business referred to the board by the ling, and when It is cloned deafi.i-s- s

convention are was held I th result, ami unless inlhiinuiatlon can do

in this city Seattle was de- - nken out and this tnbo restore. I to Its normal
unon is the next nlace for condition, hearing will bu dcetrnyed forever j

Inir tho convention, the time to be about nine out of ten nro mused by catarrh,

the middle Qctober, exact date being is nothing but mi Inflamed conuiuon oi
fixed later. mucous surface.

guarantee,

Housework's

that

Wewlllirive Ono Jliindrcd Hollars lor any
an . t 1... nnl.rtlll tlint l,in., r uilia,. I IJCaillt! ICIlllavU wm...,

D U 11 U II B VOUSI1U1UUUU nuciv , n.,r tnr
r,H,or fall. If.U thn lnadlnir ""t ue cureu uy j.m. -

be without It. Pleasant drculurs, free,

right to spot.
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trade

whl.h

Y. J, OII1CNHV .t CO., Toledo, O,

Hold by Drii!ClIi Wc.
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dirt's
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bo cent S.V.ilMT PREPAID

to nny 1 o.'.tilun in IVIAIKE,
NEW HAf.P-IHJiST- , VSUiWOWV,
MAIS. a.OH'j i3. f2!!ODE 13
l.Mil), NEW
YORfC, I "ft SYLVAN I and
HEW JERSSY.

They have stood the test of
and ujve cured ol
cases of Nervous lJicaset,
as Debility. Duziness, Sleepless
ness Varicocele, A trophy. Etc
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, digestion
perfect, and impart a healthy

the being. AH checked patients

cuarantee cure or
MEDICINE Cleveland,
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YOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."
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Dr. Humphreys'
Speclllcs act djrectly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
of the system. They Ctiro tho Sick.
SO. CORES. PRICES.

1 Fever. Congestions, Inflammations. .25
Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .'25

3 Teetlilii.,Colic,Crylng,Wakofulness .23
4- -Irlarrliea, of Children or Adults 'i5
7- -Couth., Colds, Bronchitis 35
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache ,'J5

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .'23
10-- l)v.uepla.Indlgestlon,WeakStomach.2S
11 tiuiinrea.ed or Painful Period .23
12 White.. Too Profuso Periods 23
13- -Croup, Laryiiglll.. Hoarseness 23
1 lllicum.Erjslpclas.Eruiitlons.. .23

Ilheumatlo Tain. 25
Chills, Fever and Ague .25

rrli. Influenza, Cold In the Head .33
23

Dl.ea.r. 23
Debility 1.00

arv Weakness. Wetting lied... .25
77-r-lp, Hay Fever 23

Dr. Humphrey' Manual or all Disease at your
Druggists or Malted Free.

Sold tiydrusglsts. or ent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. Wllllum & JobuBUs,
Mew York.

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

"tf it 5Sm-niue- rl

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR I

" ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,

f THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE- -

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB
STITUTES, THE GENUINE BOTTLE '

DEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

It

m.Wm 604N.SixthSt.
Side Entrance on Uretn St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CURE GUARANTfefcU."
Young, oliUblntcle or mar'U-d- lma con
iPinpluUnt; jnarrlnRO. Ify; urn a vtclloi of

BLOUU PUIaUN .&.. of
PrlvatB Diseases .IffJJlTOMS
.twivnilml And ltrnlv. anil uuflt V(1U for tllQ

dutlc. n( life, call or write and l .nyil. llourii
lially. eVu., Il;lt Bun.. Bend lOcts. la
nanipa fur lloow Willi worn tKKtlniniilHl
)UiioiU( luuvkaul tuku Xuilltlltl'i.

J!).1

Two Moro Points Regarding tho

Philippines Debti

CANNOT EXPLAIN EXPENDITURES

OrirCoiniiilMMloiinr M lint NotAU HciW

tlio lltix Loitim Hnvo Spain
Would Smlillo All tlio Dobt On Our
(iiiviiiniiHiii t.
Paris, Nov, 18. When the American

peace commissioners gathered for their
dally session yesterday the Spanish
presentment lay before them In En-

glish, ready for consideration and ac-
companied by data bearing upon It.

No unolllclal person knows the con-

tents of the last document presented
by the Spanish commissioners, but It
Is safe to assume that, added to her
Insistence on the reservation of her
Philippine sovereignty and her propo-
sition to arbitrate the construction of
the third article of the protocol, Spain
has made two other Important state-
ments:

First That on the high ground of
financial probity she cannot allow any
discussion here of the validity of her
action in pledging the resources of the
Philippines for the payment of the
Philippine debt.

Second That, In connection with the
American proposal to reimburse Spain
for her pacific expenditures In tho
Philippines, she cannot admit of any
Inquiry as to how she has spent the
proceeds of the loans based on the
Philippine pledges.

If Spain has assumed this attitude,
and it is believed she has done so, shft
practically compels the American com-
missioners to consider at least the en
tire Philippine debt and Its assump-
tion by the United States or the Phil-
ippine Islands as a condition to Spain's
amicable surrender of her sovereignty
over those Islands.

It Is dlfllcult to understand how the
Americans can reply to this In any
other manner than by strictly out-
lining their position and giving the
Spaniards a time limit In which to
accept the propositions of the United
States. But the American commis-
sioners may patiently continue their
endeavors to arrive at an amicable un-
derstanding on the subject.

OUIt OPKIC1AI.S CO.VFIDKST.

Administration Kncotiriigod Over tho
Outlook nt I'nrto,

Washington, Nov. IS. The adminis-
tration feels encouraged now over the
outlook for a successful termination of
the labors of the peace commissioners
at Paris. Whether this renewed con
fidence Is based upon an abstract of the
Spanish reply which was submitted at
Wednesday's meeting or Is founded
upon private advices Indicating a weak'
enlng of the Spanish position Is not
known, but It Is probable that both of
these have had an Influence In bright-
ening the prospects. The Spanish re-

ply was not a surprise to the American
commissioners, who In fact had pre
pared themselves in advance with In
structlons received directly from the
president and Secretary Hay for a
complete answer. Still, It was prob
ably regarded as better policy, and
more In accordance with the amenities
of official exchange, that the Americans
should do the Spanish commissioners
the courtesy of giving deliberate con-

sideration to their carefully prepared
written argument.

But with all due Intent to give proper
weight to the Spanish representations
It must be said that up to this point
they have had very little effect in In
fluencing the American commissioners,
not because of any obstinate disre-
gard of facts on their part, but for the
simple reason that almost every one
of the points made by thp Spanish
commissioners had been anticipated In
tho preparation of the American case,
no small tribute to the acumen and
dllllgence of Judge Day and Secretary
John Moore. The attempt of the
Spanish commissioners to Induce the
Americans to accept their construction
of the meaning of the protocol, where
it touches on the propositions, has
been a Hat failure.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Thn br,t salvo in the world for cuts.

Itruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheam, fovor sores,
n1..l l.on.la ..Mlliln-tn- WimR. &Ild

1111' 'I." UOUU9, V..I. ,

.ill ekin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay roquired. Ic is guaranteed to give
Trfoct satisfaction or rnony lefundcd. Price
W cents per box For sale by A. Wasloy.

linpnrlunc-- In Mmli-lil- .

Madrid, Nov. 1S. Almost all the pa
pers deprecate the dilatory proceedings
at Paris, exwesglntr their belief that
the 1'nited States will decline, aibltra-tln- n,

nnd urging the government to
yield quickly, since It 1 Impossible for
Spain to renew the utruftglo or to ex-

pect European assistance, and further-
more, because It would be better to
cease wasting money nnd to concen-
trate attention to Spain's domestic af-

fairs and the restoration of herflnances.

Will Ylold Vnilnr J'roti'Hr.
London, Nov. IS. All the special dis-

patches to the London papers this
morning from Paris express the belief
that the Spanish commissioners will
finally yield, though under protest, to
the American demniuls.

Interested People.
Advertisinjj a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs it, is in-

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggisM

to give to those who call for it, a sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur-

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

have you from consumption.

I'rnli lo KlroH preadlnp;.
Sioux City. Ia., Nov. IS. In Brown,

Itock and lllxon counties. Nebraska,
thousands of acres have been swept by
pralrls fires and much grain, many
barns and several houses destroyed.
In aregory, Todd nnd Trlpn counties,
South Dakota, the range Is nn fire and
many cattle are reported lost. Settlers
aro lighting the flames with poor sue
cess.

Curo that Cough with Shlloh's Cure. The
best Couah Curo. Itelioves Croup promptly- -

O110 million bottles sold last year. 40 doses
for 25 cts. Sold by P. D. Klr'lu and a guar
antt'O.

A Letter I'foiii I.ItMirfliiiilt Pi'iiry.
Wutervllli- Me.. .V . IS. A letter

just received from Lieutenant Uobert
B. Peary by Dr. J. V. Hill states that
probably no message will be received
from him for (several yeuis. Tho Hope
cleared the tee Holds nil right, but
Lieutenant I'eary expresses fears that
the Windward may be delayed by the
Ice closing In.

"I owe my whole lifo to Ilurdock Wood
Dltters. Scrofulous sores covered my body,
I Beamed beyond cure, B. II. II, 1ms made
me a perfectly woll woruttu." Mis. Chas.
Mutton, liorvillc, Mich,

MISSIONARIES MOBBED.

Illshnp CriitiHtoti Ono of tlio Victims
of Clilnt'ho Kn 11 11 tics.

Cln-lti- n itl, Nov. 18. Private letters
from BIfIiop 15'n I Cranston, of the
Methodist IJpl. i.il l un h. to Itcv. V.
II. Mome, of the Wcstrrn Christian Ad-

vocate, of this city, tell of the mobbing
of the family of the bishop and of Hev.
Dr. Lowry, missionary, in the streets
tit Pckln, China. Sept. 30. The at-

tack was made with mud, sticks and
stones by a mob gathered to celebrate
the llrst feast duy since the empress
had taken tho power from the em- -

BISHOP EAP.L CItANSTON.
peror. The families were going to and
from the railway station In chairs and
carts, and were nttacked by the half
frenzied Chinamen. Dr. Lowry mude
a brave resistance and succeeded In
getting the women and children to a
place of safety, though he suffered a
broken rib. The same Indignities were
offered to all other foreigners. Repre
sentations have been made to the
Chinese government by the American
minister nt Pc'-in- .

1. k I . rsun jl HfTj

" Beauty and Power."
The secret ofa woman's

Dower is in hercomolete
womanliness, both phys-
ical and mental. This

does not mean per
fection of outline

nor regularity
features. It

does not mean
wit, nor talents
nor accom- -

fe. Iplishments. It
means tnat
physical at-
tractiveness
that comes
from perfect
bodily condi-
tion and the

bright, happy cheerfulness of disposition
which only complete health can insure.

A woman with a bright eye, clear com-
plexion, mantling color in the cheeks and
buoyant elastic step and manner has a
natural attractiveness that no artifcial

t;ency can counterfeit.
A woman who is afflicted with the mortl-fyin- g

misfortune of a dull, sallow, pimply
complexion or that listless movement and
attitude which provokes only disgust and
revulsion in the opposite sex, ought to avail
herself of the purifying, invigorating power
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which makes a strong, healthy stomach
and digestive organism j purifies the blood
and imparts a natural stimulus to the ex-
cretory functions ; insures healthy weight,
clear skin, bright eyes and the animated
manner and bearing perfect health.

A lady living in West Virginia. Miss Anna
Callow, of Kygcr, Roane Co.. write: "It is
with pteAsure I write after using a few
bottles of Dr. Pierce's ' I'avorite Prescription '
mid 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and I thinle
them valuable medicines for female trouble
and weaknesses. I could hardly go about my
work I had such inward weakness and constant
misery in the womb. It worried me so that I
would give out In walking a short distance, I
liad a bad cough and my lungs hurt me all the
time. I got very thin, my complexion was bad,
and my eyes would get so heavy in the evening;
they seemed stiff iu the lids. I could hardly
move them. Many persons were alarmed about
sue, I looked so bad and had such a cough ; they
were afraid I would go Into consumption. I
felt so badly every day that I had no life about
me. I used only five bottles In all I shall ever
ripen in praise of jyour grand medicines.
are blessings to suffering females."

Thev

Another gooa thing 10 nave in me nouse
is a vial of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets.
They cure biliousness and constipation
and never gripe.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EI'FHOT OCTOBKIS 4, Isaj.
Train, leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, nock days,

7 30 9 54 a. m., 12 27, 8 In and 6 07 p. m.
For New York via Mauch Chun. weok days,

7 30 a. m 12 27 and 3 10 1. in.
For lceadlng and I'lillmlelphla, week days,

7 30, 9 S4 a.m.. 12 27, 3 in and 6 07n.ni
For l'ottsvlllo, week days, 7 80, 9 51 a. ro..

12 27. 3 10, 6 07 and 1 25 p. 111.

For Tainaqun and Mahanoy City, weok days
7 IHJ, VMA. 111., IZ it a iu anu u w v. m.

Jfor Wllllamoport, Suntiury and LewUburg,
neck days. 11 30 a. m.. 12 77, 7 2 n. in

For Alalmnoy riane, weoKuays, t av, u m, 11 uu
a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 6 07. 7 25, V 55 p. m.

For Aaniana ana snamoKin, wees uaya, 1 ju,
1130 a. Ul., 12 27, 3 10, 07. 7 25 and 55p. tn.

For Baltimore, washlnztnn and the w cbt via
11. A O. 11. It., through trains le" HeacllliK
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A K. II X.) al 20,
7 55, 11 26 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. l.. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Tweuty.fourth and Chest
nut streets station, wees aaya, iu au a. m. iz 20.
12 IS 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 33 p. Ul.

THAINS FOR SI1KNANDOA1I.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 1215, 4 80, 8 00,1130 a. in., and 1 45, 4 30
9 cm p.m.

Ijave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave l'hlladclpuia, lteadinc Terminal, week
days, 8 40. rl 80. 10 21 a. m. and 1 30, 4 08 p, m

Leave U.mdliiR, week days, 7 00, 10 Oil, a, 111.

12 15, 4 17, BOO p. m.
Leave l'ott.vlllo, week days. 7 10, 7 40 a. in

12 30 4 10, 0 10 and 8 50 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, a bo, 11 1 a. in.,

1 49, 5 58, 7 20 p. in.
Mahanoy city, week days. Via, 1117

a. m., 2 22, 6 12, 8 21, 7 44 p. ro

of

of

lave Aiaiianoy rianu, wick uays, ouu, vu,
10 23, 1169 a. III., 2 41, 5 32, 8 41 7 57, p IU.

Leave Wllilamsport, week Uays, 1 ii, 1UUU a.
m., 12 S( and 4 00 v. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
Mouth atrcctwhaif lor Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipresa, 9 00, a. lu 2 00, 4 CO,

500 p.m. Accommodation, a 00 am., 630pm
Sundays Kzprem, 900, 10 00am Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a Ui. I 45 p. m

HeturnlnK leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic mid Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Kipreaa, 7 85, 9 00, a ill. 3 30, 1 X
p in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. ic. 4 05 p. 111.

Sundays KxpreH. 4 00, 7 30 p. in. Accommoda
tlnn, 7 15 a. ni., 4 15 p. ra.

For Cnpe May, Sea Iale City and Ocean City
Weekdays 9 00 a m, additional for Cape May,
4 15 p in., for Sen lulu Cltv, '5 00 p 111., for
Ocean City, 4 15, 5 01 p 111. Sunday., Chestnut
street 915 u 111., South street, 90J n. in.

Parlor Cara on all eznrHai, train..
.vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Headline Hallway ticket Knt
or address
I. A. SWKIOAKI), lDW.1 J. WUKKS

(len'l Sunt., (len'l lWr Act.
IleadluK Terr.Ural, I'UlladelrJlila.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardln St.

UNABLE TO SEE
FROM

ECZEMA
I suffered with Eczema of tho 'worst kind,

uiy l.tco and neck down to my shoulders cro
011a inanimation, was not ablo to sooout of
iny c.. ia for quite a while, and was unable
to sleep for weeks, on account of tho sorer
pain, v,liwh nearly droTO me tnsano. My face
and neck wcro swollen and inado mo look
hulcous. Had threodoctorsatdlllerenttlmes,
and not one of them could relievo me of my
juln, pwclilns, and blotches. I used three
bn . s cf Ci TicfitA IlESOLVKNT.fourboies
Ci'TitutiA (ointment), thrco cakes of Cuti-C- f

ha Si.vr, ami my friends and ono of tho
dic m aro surprised, and asked, " 'Who cured
j on' " and I tell them quickly, " Cuticviu.
l. ir.mii." J.V.KAFKA,
Slarr'.i 1, 53 Scholo St., llrooklyn, N. Y.

Po'.HhrMi.'liout tli. world." Pott.. D.litoC. Coir,
Bole rroofc, lloilon. How la Cum BUn VlMit," tm.

Seel- -
)g'a. This admix- -

ture improve cheap

J codec and makes

Every man's
wife wh has
tisedSEELlO'S
knows a good
drink. Try on
your husband.

f you a delumun annit "'
or little money, 'ic. a pack--

ace jroie-.- .

Miss Sadie Wcrtheim, age 14, of Tole-
do, O, was the winner of thefirst prize for
execution on the violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

saysheisawon-derlu- l
player.

is the greatest
tobe

first in any-
thing. For this
in stalemensmp
literature, ath-
letics, science
fit.,1 arf Ttiotl atlrl
women forth

their greatest efforts. Washington was
said to be "first in war, first in peace and
lirst in tne Hearts ot nis countrymen." it
is a great thing to be first. Nothing is of
more value to mankind and brings great-
er happiness than a good remedy. Many
things will relieve hut the one that will
fwreisbest. Brazilian Balm is such a rem-
edy. Tens of thousands have found th
it is the only thing that would cure Ca-

tarrh and Asthma. ForlSyrs. it has nev-
er failed inasiugle case to cure Asthma,
and its record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan-
ces, run into Consumption, or where the
nostrils were entirely stopped upor where
the poisonous pus had eaten holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
stomach had become ulcerated and raw
from & wallowing the germ-lade- n matter,
were all permanently cured. Such a rec-
ord, unknown to auv other remedy, just-
ly entitles the Brazilian Balm to the first
place in the regard of the American peo-
ple. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, all of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a month's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 6 months
we will wrap with each $1.00 bottle a
mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets,
free. Toxicola is the best Ionic and nerve
and strength builder known to science.
This is thegreatest offer ever made. Ask
your druggist and take substitute. B.
F. Jackson & Co., Mfg. India-
napolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

Uliuuuuyi.uv
fOR EATIKO DRINKING.

COOKKIG, BAKING V--

Punty of Halenal end

fOR SAIX M OUR SICRtS

AND BY N

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

it

It

distinction

out

no
Chemists,

Mam

Drliciousnesi.'flaiorlltiExxeHeilXvJVy
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Lieut. Hobson
The Hero of tlio JMerrlniac,"

Will tell hi wonderful story ,fn thre
numbers of

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

This will be a Ml account of the itnlctn; of
the ' Merrimac " at Santiago, and the experi
ences of the writer and hu men in Spanish
pnsons. It will be read by every American in
the land. This is only one ot many richly
illustrated personal narratives In Thb 's

new Spanish War Series. Thist men
will write for no other magazine, la tho No
vcmber Century begins

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE'S STORY
Of the Destruction of the

"MAINE,"
the arrival in Havana harbor, the insults toiler
captain, the cxplosinu and wreck. The whole
story of the destruction of Ccn era's fleet will be
toldZby Admirals Sampsnrt and Schley. Captain
"Hob Kvans. Captain Taylor, and others

If you do not talce The Centurt In 1899,
you will miss the greatest reading of the year
The November number begins the volume and
has the opening chapters of a splendidly fllu
trated life ofAlexander the Great, and of Marion
Crawford's etc at historical novel of the Cru-
sades. Lieut. Hobson's articles begin ia tbo
December number. $4.00 a year

- THE CENTURY CoJJf.
Union Square, New York.

''I'm

mW- )- '

nopaminuoyout

RUPTURE
it you rcar tb

CHAMPION TRUSS.
UUdttaU Trial Co. C1Q LotuUfUPUi.Pa


